Regular meeting of the Council of the City of Ottawa, Illinois
Held at 301 West Madison Street, Ottawa Illinois at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers

Roll Call
Pledge of Allegiance
Approval of minutes
Anyone wishing to appear before the Council

Public Hearing- Street vacation request/Harold Clemens

Commissioner Eichelkraut, Accounts & Finance
1. Biweekly Salary Payroll
2. Monthly Expense Report
3. Motion concerning Debt Certificate refinancing

Commissioner Aussem, Public Property
1. Ordinance – Amending Ordinance 48-2010 & 20-2011/Sewer & sewer service charges

Commissioner Whitney, Public Health & Safety
1. Report of Fire Chief
2. Resolution – Authorizing a maintenance agreement - Motorola

Commissioner Baxter, Streets and Public Improvements
1. Ordinance - Vacating a public street – Harold Clemens
2. Resolution – Authorizing an employment agreement – Part time bus driver
3. Resolution – Appropriating $500,000 of Motor Fuel Tax Funds

Mayor Eschbach
1. Report of Police Chief
2. Report of Registrar
3. Report of Parking Administration
4. Report of Building Official
5. Report of Sidewalk Program
6. Ordinance – Authorizing a redevelopment agreement with Bill Walsh Ford & KIA
7. Ordinance – Authorizing an intergovernmental agreement with Wallace School #195
8. Ordinance – Amending Chapter 22 of the municipal code/Swimming pools
9. Resolution – Authorizing an agreement with Robinson Engineering – Route 23
10. Resolution – Authorizing an agreement with IDNR – I & M Canal
11. Resolution – Authorizing an agreement with IDOT – commuter rail
12. Resolution – Authorizing a TARP agreement with IDOT
13. Resolution – Reappointments to the Ottawa Visitors Center Board
14. Resolution – Appointment/reappointments to the Zoning Board of Appeals
15. Report of Zoning Board of Appeals/Ordinance – 701 Second Avenue
16. Request for a sign variance – 603 East Norris Drive
17. Request for a variance – 219 Buchanan Street
18. Request for a conditional use permit – 621 Shabbona Street
19. Request to refer various Zoning Ordinance revisions
20. Request for fundraisers – Ottawa Firefighters
21. Request for a fundraiser – Ottawa VFW Post #2470
22. Closed Session
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